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examination of reproductive organs. To avoid the confounding effect of age, we only used skins of adult indiGender determination is an important prerequisite to
vidualswhen morphometric differencesseemto be moststudieson many aspectsof arian biologysuchasforaging ly related to gender rather than age.
ecology(e.g.,Andersonand Norberg 1981), evolutionary
Length of claws, tarsus,bill including cere, exposed
ecology (e.g., Clutton-Brock 1986), survivorship (e.g., culmen without cere, and bill depth were taken using a
Newton et al. 1983), and conservation genetics (e.g., caliper (_+0.1 mm) (Bortolotti 1984a, 1984c). The four
Griffith and Tiwari 1995). Many arian speciesshow no claws of the left foot were measured from the hallux claw
(toe number one) to the outer claw (toe number four).
sexual dimorphism in plumage, but the gender of individuals may be determined by body measurements.Most Length of wing chord, tail, ear tufts, and forearm (the
raptors are dimorphic in size, which allowsfor the de- length from the front of the folded wrist to the proximal
extremity of the ulna) were measuredwith a metal ruler
velopment of gender determination methods based on to the nearest mm (Bortolotti 1984a, 1984c). To m•mmorphometric data. Nonetheless,this method has been mize measurement errors, each specimen was measured
applied to a relativelysmallnumber of species(e.g., Bor- three times. For analyses,we used the mean values of
tolotti 1984a, 1984b, Garcelon et al. 1985, Edwards and
Kochert 1987, Ferrer and De Le Court 1992, Balbontfn
et al. 2001).

The EurasianEagle-Owl(Bubobubo)is a sexuallymonomorphic speciesand, although femalesare bigger than
males (i.e., reversedsexual dimorphism) gender determination in the field is only possiblethrough detection
of gender-specificcalls (Penteriani 1996). Due to its conservation concerns, the high density of this speciesin
severalMediterranean areas of its breeding range (e.g.,
Penteriani et al. 2002, Delgado et al. 2003, Penteriani et
al. 2004), its eclectismin habitat preferences(e.g., Pen-

these

three

measurements.

To determine which morphometric variableswere the
best predictorsfor gender determination, we conducted
a two-stepanalysis.First, a t-testwasconducted for the 13
variables to identi• the descriptors for which the between gender variance was higher. Secondly,we used a
discriminantfunction analysis(DFA) to obtain the function best discriminatingbetweenmalesand females.Chisquare analysiswas employed to test the significanceof
the gender classificationestablishedby the DFA procedure (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). DFA has been widely used
for gender determination in bird specieswith monomorphic plumage (e.g., Scolaroet al. 1983, Maran and Myers

teriani et al. 2001, Marchesi et al. 2002, Martinez et al.

1984, Hanners

2003), its complex social communication (e.g., Penteriani 2002, Penteriani 2003), and its impact on bird communities (e.g., Sergio et al. 2003), this specieshas been
the subject of increasing research in the last few years.
In this context, determination of gender for this species
representsa useful tool in future studiesexamining intersexual and intrasexual patterns. Our objectivewas to
provide an inexpensiveand practical tool to determine
the gender of eagle-owlsin the field using a minimum
number of morphometric measurements.

1988). A DFA produced a linear combination of several
morphometric variablesthat best discriminatedsamples
of individuals of known gender. This thnction was then
used to predict the sex of unknown birds (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981, Norusis 1988). Becauselarge discriminant
functions can be cumbersome(McCloskeyand Thompson 2000), we establisheda level of significanceof P <
0.0001 as a threshold to selectthe significantt-testvan-

METHODS

We measured 13 morphological characteristicsof 50
skinsof EurasianEagle-Owls(N = 22 males and N = 28
females) from the collections of the Estaci6n Bio16gica
de Dofiana (Andalusia, Spain) and the Natural Science

E-mail address:mmdelgado@ebd.csic.es

ables

that were

and Patton 1985, Malacalaza

used

and Hall

in the DFA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The t-testrevealedthat femaleswere significantlylarger
than malesin all the variablesmeasuredexcepttail, wing
chord, and ear tufts (Table 1). Second claw, forearm,

length of exposed culmen without cere, and bill depth
were the mostdimorphicvariables(P < 0.0001). The DFA
producedthe followingdiscriminantequation:
D = -28.740 + 0.204(second claw) + 0.714(forearm)
+ 0.158(culmen without cere) + 0.113(bill depth).
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Table 1. Morphometricof studyskinsof malesand female EurasianEagle-Owls(Bubobubo)from Spain.Clawsare
numbered accordingto toe numbers (hallux = 1, outer claw = 4).
MALES (N = 22)

FEMALES(N = 28)

Claw of toe 1
Claw of toe 2
Claw of toe 3
Claw of toe 4

i

SD

RANCE

/

SD

RANGE

34.62
34.89
30.53

3.56
2.36
3.12

26.74-40.10
27.72-38.50
25.32-36.84

30.60
31.34
28.35

3.33
2.19
2.42

21.66-33.98
27.87-38.84
24.99-33.67
24.22-28.86

29.70

3.39

20.09-33.62

26.61

1.30

Tarsus(L)

102.5

6.58

83.98-112.00

93.8

4.5

Tail

258.76

250.36

15.70

14.73

229.67-293.67

80-104.00

df

P

37
44
39

0.0010
0.0001
0.0201

-3.806

38

0.0001

-4.543

47

0.0001

- 1.919

47

0.0613

Winga

44.13

3.07

32.26-47.46

43.19

1.87

40.67-48.90

-1.260

47

0.2140

Forearm
BCER b
BCUL c

20.04
48.56
32.89

0.84
2.87
1.82

18-21.93
42.60-54.35
27.25-35.17

18.83
44.87
30.10

0.72
3.15
1.61

17.06-19.76
38.90-52.03
27.18-34.90

-5.288
-4.280
-5.523

46
47
46

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

Bill depth

28.47

3.19

20.25-33.97

24.81

3.61

12.22-30.09

-3.750

47

0.0001

Ear tuf• (left)

72.96

6.70

72.23

4.53

63.33-81.33

-0.421

44

0.6762

Ear tuft (right) 72.16

10.51

74.75

3.82

65-79.67

45

0.2790

46-84

42.33-86.67

232.33-293.00

t
-3.512
-5.252
-2.436

1.096

Wing chord.
Bill including cere.

Exposedculmenwithout cere.

A correct classification was obtained for 90.5% of males

The length of the forearm has been used successfully
for gender determination in two other raptor species,
classifiedcorrectly.This classificationwas significantly SpanishImperial Eagles (Aquila adalb•ti; Ferrer and De
better than random (chi-square = 41.360, P = 0.0001).
Le Court 1992) and Bonelli's Eagles (Hieraaetusfasciatus;
There wasa clear separationbetweenmalesand females Balbontln et al. 2001). In a similar study,Martinez et al.
along the first discriminantaxis (Fig. 1).
(2002) also consideredthis parameter to be the best preVariablesusedin this studywere easyto measurein the dictor of gender for Eurasian Eagle-Owls.Additionally,
field and have been shown to be good predictors of gen- our study revealed a small overlap between males and
der in severalother bird species(e.g., Calvo and Bolton females. Finally, the forearm variable has two additional
1997, Renner and Davis 1999, Leader 2000). Also, in
advantages:it is easyto measure,and repeated measurecomparisonwith other proposedmorphometriccriteria ments taken by both the same and different observers
for genderdetermination(e.g.,wing and bodymass),the show little variation (Ferrer and De Le Court 1992).
descriptorswe usedwere not influencedby molting,conGender determination by DFA is applicable to adults
dition of specimens,or of the feathers.
year round, when most alternative methods are limited
by season(e.g., during the breeding season)or expensive
12
(e.g., karyotyping). However;the application of our DFA
model may be limited becauseof the pronounced geographicalvariation of body size exhibited by eagle-owls
and 90.9% of females. Hence, overall 90.7% of caseswere

(Penteriani 1996). This factor needs to be taken into ac-

count when applying our DFA model to other populations. However; our approach could be used to derive
similar DFA models for other Eurasian Eagle-Owl populations.

RESUMEN.--Bubo!rttboes un ave rapaz nocturna grande
que presentadimorfismosexualde tamafio revertido.A
DFA
Scores
travis del an51isisde 13 parfimetrosmorfoltgicos colecFigure 1. DiscriminantFunctionAnalysis(DFA) scores tadosde 50 especlmenesde museo (N = 22 machosy N
of male (N = 22) and female (N = 28) Eurasian Eagle- = 28 hembras), asignamoscorrectamente el g•nero a
Owl study skins.The four variablesused in classifying 90.7% de losindividuospor medio de an'•lisisde funcitn
genderswere: secondclaw,forearm, length of exposed discriminante. Las variables morfoltgicas usadas para
predecir el g•nero incluyeron la profundidad del pico,
culmen without cere, and bill depth.
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longitud de la segunda garra, longitud del antebrazo y
longitud de la parte expuestadel culmen sin cera.
[Traduccitn del equipo editorial]
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